The amount of sickness occurring in the Philippines was larger among the blonds in the soldier group and among the brunettes in the Scout-ConstabularyPolice-Group. In the latter group the proportion of men who had never been sick was much larger for the blond type.
3.
As regards disagreeable symptoms referable to climate, the evidence was conflicting, but on the whole the blonds suffered more than the brunettes.
4.
Among the soldiers invalided home the brunettes were in much larger proportion than they were in the Philippine forces as a whole.
5.
In the Scout-Constabulary-Police-Group, which had an average of 5 5 years of tropical service, the proportion of blonds as compared with brunettes was probably as high as it ever had been.
6.
The military conduct of the blonds appeared to be as good as that of the brunettes except perhaps in regard to alcoholism.
7. In the United States the relative incidence of isolation was probably slightly higher among the brunettes than it was among the blonds. As was to be expected, exercise raised both the blood-pressure and the pulse-rate. 
